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)rovince what shall be said of oar main- 
and contemporary who seeks to hide 

behind the w 
itaJ^in tensely 
>owd of trade

SM*IsetCb syfMp »fng8.GRANT IN WASHINGTON.
PÉŸSÎOGtfÔMŸ.He and hts^Ellew*Conspiralors 

at Bow Street.

(From the litw Tort Sue.)
There is some technical ground for 

the resentment evinced in Spain at the 
anOOT&tion of the thuSpe. Islands by 

y. But the sStm^Jfcte is de- 
an&it is clea

The Cynosure of CtiHoue Kyw—Eaitnte*.
i ne AIomp^

M.nuf«tured only by the-Osliforoi. 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal i. 
Nature s own true Laxative. This pli
ant |iq«*d fruit remedy may be had of
Ung e^,0°- S»mple bottle, free and
large bottles at 75 
It is the most pleasant

The Foreign Trade of 
tanadjg ^hm 8

wliFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1886. Ing Down the,
[Phfladeip

Gen. Grant was ' 
public man wh< 
ton. Hexiehlbn 
and child^ffmre 
was before*» ■
While gei^ml qj 
era were aPneJ

morning and evening along with the 
proce88ioiflip|e«s and with nothing but 
his well-worn military cloak in winter and 
the familiar figure in summer, the cigar 
always to distinguish him from the 

r|fywp| Me was usually absorbed in him 
leiff ana walked mechanically, though 

“iHdFwiBjTrTBiirvBiyTipilliy

sometimes drove a four-in hand drag, but 
he ^ usually1 walked or k#ok t a street car. 
£n either creeihe was aPwaysttie oynpeu ro
of jpwtfs fiurlwis eyes. had evidently

till# At* paid no 
attention To it as long as people kept out 
of his way or did net force,,themselves 

i upoh' his personal notifce. '* %heo 1ltff 
did lie was annoyed and Wdtrid turn ab
ruptly upon his bee) to èacapfc Heal 
Wags acted on the street; like, any otMe# 
private qlt^pn .1^0 wanted to heist alone 
This was so evident that men, big and little, réspëctéd % ÏAftWôT^dent of 
the IJnttM States dritfid bè Içëti saunter- 
log down the crowded avenue alone Inut

He was known -to -have walked from 
the .-capitol to the' White House on a 
piqas&nLday, whan, the whole city was 
out without suffering a single interrup-
gfo&i&asæfe
Dartifg suCh a waflt nearly everybody 
would stare and turn wed stare again at 
him as he! passed. He * seemed to mJfc 
among crowds to be alone. Of late years 
he had, appa^eftkly. shaken : off much of his 
taciturnity and when he visited Washing 
ton could be seen about the Wülard lobby, 
chatting With friends1 add listening and 
laughing attheir stories; tnâ)UMà stpdes 
•f hfc own in return. fie ’.ihlstrtfsled

#• “British Columbian" 
rial” designs. If the 
wrongly titled what

jA NASTY TRIO.

Editor Stead, Bran well Booth, oh 
Salvation army, Mrs. Jarrett, a “refor* which otflRew
ed procuress,” and several other eqnaS JgL __
rerory individuals, have been reugnt S WH^^THR 
the meshes of the law at Londoy nd jftP , *4 ^ «h
h.ve difficulty in extricating l^toseM.' Th^anglibereUcKOntirio continue 
if, tndeed, they are not sent to prison for breatheJo.tility to Mr. Blake MBkis
the term of their natural lises. The sub- m >UCCM, £ leadiDJg hi, party, h*fc- 
stanoe of the charge .gainst these worthies bending self-importance and his vote on 
is that in order to make the commission the increMed indemnity for the long 
thï“Li? 'n';e‘‘,8ate the Ml. M*11 Ga- session. The Utter reason is paltry. It 

' e55yWedâU b!1,”T,e !helr ‘™th. a ■ clumsily dovetailed wi^.^mri to t|a|e 
perfSAly innocent girl of 14 years of age .affluently damaging record of sTiort- 

- "» entieed «rem her hmne-by the woman -5S«nrar6trth6>re of thê TêâaSr wbo bas
eat «anastts;

keeper) and (J^t whilç under the tqflnenoe feet. The extra indemnity is unworthy a 
of dregs Ae^euWed to ,# ma<tio*|ia^|Udti,oè()iiifjiW|tMi..jtWe members 
examinMtdn Land afterwards produced;
"Wfc F. Wf Puri<y,

in the sthctilled abd uctio^case, appear
ed in Bow street Police Court to-day 
in answer to the charges against them.

ions Zved.Pl«Etnt at 
»asty,

(ty of

visera of Alfobso XII., must be ill in
formed or secretly disloyal if they pro
fess to think that the, friend-1^-' the 
French republic, whose in

id 1 $ nBESe t&OHEâwj&Aug. 30.—i!lé_tr|fljfeï returns

eéBkadd^Bi foriwmonth Jûiy SSimptni with
to rod froTthe returns for the "same mofith of last 

year. The total v4fce of Canadian pro
ducts exported during last month was 
$9,313,166, and of foreign products $721,- 
863, making a total of $10,036,028, 
against $10,783,578 in July, 1884, ^a re
duction of $748,660. The following 
comparative statement of exports •

theth cents and $1 25.

live remedy known,to cLn^th^.y^m". 
to sot on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head- 
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion snd kindred lib. dw!3

>niti mi In-
the 3 Lo|SB£ >pa

the
Dlfl^lpnoe Between Ovyas

W\

fL. N. Fowler in Phrenological Journal.! 
Physiognomy Is of great service in in

dicating some points of character. A few

iïmi:zMa .‘ueitiAÂ-
tnp ^orgh(jftdr |^o not go With.strengthMt* 
constitution or originality of mlno. A 

I ltir$i IlmML, ' WfcS full lips. And wide-7 
indicate a talker.

By taking Ayer’s Sarsapa 
poor sufferersite lÿfcSîito 
knife because ni

rillapd
the surgeon'sitMSuSiariOiCtt’SBCHQS8l:t«

balance,the ill will ô£ Blfl

f
^eten^ <mfos and

j'ff

the corruptions which pollute the blood 
and by which such complaints 
nated and fed.

cteamant u^theoeurv-reom and rieiaity
hüJi.sfJdpm. equalled flip,
police were powerless to control the 
mob who assembled to hear tno pro
ceedings. Members of the Sàivation 
'Àrtny weŸ6 arriving all mornift^1 in1 
dabs; and were h06ted and jostled *üt 
<bw crowd on their way into the court
room. The court was a compact mass 
of people. Many reporters were pr,ç- 
8en,t, and " also ma^iy members of, £he 
.Salvation Army and quite a sprinkling' 
of brothel keepers. Mrs. Jarrett sat in 
the'prisoner’s dock. Stead and Bfàfli-, 
well and Booth bad seats iü front or

Produce of the fisheries........ 969,677 7%TfsOT
Produce of the forest.........  3,692.291 4,627,322
Animal i and their prpduce .. 3,162,212 . $, 93,795
Aedéwttond pfiductSAAV.. ( ! 1,321,828
Mamÿactyres. . . ^. ^ . ^,7<9 374,499

......... 46,329

S>:
iw«M

ears, and-emall in front a
■pïttîMrô
«A lSfgeneck and facts, with evtarse, heavy 
feature- prit^ 4^kea(^ smaller in propor
tion, "indicate "a mind averse to study, 
thought, improvement, reform, or benevo
lent enterprises, especially wfiere personal 
Bucrificec are required.

A ^person with a predominance of the 
tn&ratt temperament and brain power, 

î ktiigh, upright, and coronal brain, 
given to stud/ and general im

provement. A person who is high in the 
crown, with a narrow, retreating fore- 
bead, and a heavy base to the brain, and 
a large, stiff neck, will show the elements 
of a tyrant. A natural born phtian- 
tbropist will have *the vital 
temperaments, and a darToWHongrUgo 
hea* and especially a high forehead , 
Such persons will also be disposed to 
teach and help other* ,

A person with a low, broad, short head, 
is anxious to accumulate property, and 
will only let go when death loosens his 
grasp. A full eye and a long eyebrow, 
and a prominent outer corner to the wye- 
brow, indicate great powers of observa- 
tiqn and , a,strong desire to study nature 
and science; and if the eyebrow is pro- 
jectihg there will be a capacity for math- 
emâtfcs, 'art, and business. A person 
with full temples and a high, broad fore
head, will be musical, ingenious and 
given to scheming and contriving 
modes of doing things, and will be dis
posed td think, theorize, invent, combine 
principles, and try to account for every
thing A coarse, gross organization, with 
a wide head from ear to ear, will be more 
carnivorous ‘han herbivorous. A narrow 
head, with the ears high, and a re
fined temperament, will be mote herb-
^Il person with small, dark, deep-sunken 

eyeà, with a vigorous, impulsive tempera- 
inebt, will give off condensed thought and 
feeling in short sentences and vigorous 
language. Projecting ears, standing out 
from the bead, with a largo orifice, and id 
folly developed speaking eye, indicate the 
power to recite verbatim and repeat cor
rectly. A large back portion of the head, 
Wjth a rather small and narrow front por
tion,. indicate local attachments, and a do
mestic, stationary state qf mind. A 
email, Short head behind thé ears, and 
high ra the crown, broad if the base, efod 
narrow abovo, with a large loWer part of 
the fqrehead, and a desire to travel and go 
all over the world, and come in contact 
with ëVérythïig. go together.

Art irregularly formed body, imper
fectly formed features, and an uneven 
•head, «bd a strikingly one-sided, peculiar, 
eccentric character, go together. Thin 
aftn. .fine, bright hair, small features and- 
bomfcubright blue or hazel eyes, betoken 

H, susceptible, active, wide awake 
. ana intehse state of mind, and »

rotigh, harsh feature*, large face, bones, 
and1 joints; and black eyes, indicate a 
•low, ebarse. blunt, low, rough Vtat* of, 
mind—one difficult to cultivate. Such 
persons usually have a strong, tough, en
during constitution, and are not very sus
ceptible ,to great pleasure or pain, and 
tkeir enjqyme. ty wifi be physical rather

Dwne™rip of the 
ndisputabfy weak.

The group-named after Oharles II., of 
im t?5+t- Wd more for theif, Spain,,^ vkio^lÜWfaiiliM# the) PhÜip-
4ir#lo6/4ndiaeVV»e4Mpirited end de- jramaj »nd Nyw Guinea, ' ItV-
•igning pereoo, m March of an opportu- a multitude of Islande, variMmly
ha,V ̂ aS h,rvte8 ’°Tt =»™P^d ^

real ground of the hostility to Mr Blak6 ' i wd stewteheaflwwft^eely »3Û degrees 
is his fadure to oust Sir John. His pol- members of.ntki«
ky, as it failed of sueoees, is objection- cluster were, as the name applies» dissi
able; -Had ■ it1 succeeded, there would covered and nominally taken peases*
have bee® no talk of a third party. or of 8io4f of by Spanish navigators about
the, dapo«t,on of Mr Blake The old two eenturie. ago, but there it no eri

ST Wto*^ % » >.# riWit-V »V them, thepdrkd V -, f # T
good in Mr. Blake’e ease. He wae an have been ever keen Uy any subject of Poland, eolicUor for thq Treasury,
insubordinate follower of Mr. Mackenzie, Spain, the situation of most of them opened the case for the crown-; with; a
full of crotchets» self-willed aud disa- Having been made known to geograph- long speech, in which be gaite-a dêscrip-
greeable. Had he served Mç. Mackenzie era by seamen .from other parts of Eu- tion of how the girl was qt*ihed from
as faithfully as Mr. Mackenzie has fino^ rope. It aeems plain enough thàt-i to her mother, the outrages to which she 

llber^‘ woald b*vS 1«- such of the*! island., arbitrarily classed had been subjected after «he was In 
‘““f* %! together, as they have trot Been attüal. stalled in Mme. Maury’a establishment,

& waited and Sensibly anne,< the And still received fro^-.Z* to time 

wormwood that be forced on Mr. Mscken- Madrid Government can no more sup- after she had left her mother and until 
' sie pressed toihis own lips.-and has gone port the claim than, Holland. ,qould do she was recovered and taken home 
to Europe till the “cloud, roll hy. Mr. the whole .of New Guinea or ithe whole Mrs. Jarrett dating Poland's statement
Blake was.the first to set an example of of BornedAeoause the 4>ucth have kinÇ sat with a calm demeanor, her eyes
inedbordimttioo ; his followers have had some hfnall trading sëttkhheûtè in closed and her head nodding, closely re- 
W^'n^^lwTr^l^d îh^kôowledM certain comers of these istanda The sembilng Charles Dickens’ Sallie Brass 
to their leader. ^ ^ üame principle, pushed to an extreme, ip the “Old Curiosity Sho[n” Stead ap

would have given thy, Portuguese the peered unconcerned, smiling oocasional- 
sole right to conquest ie Indist ly, and at times denying Poland’s alle-

In point of fact, the Spanüll title -to gationa At the close of his address
the Caroline cluster is mu oh moiwtin- Poland made a demand fat the com-
tenable than was that of thd tiutièh to «nttkl of the defendants fot trial. 
Papua When Gèrnléhÿ arid Englanif di- The child, Eliza Armstrong, was
vidyd between them t/n thirds of that placed on the witness stand and Menti- 
great island. Spain has not even per-, ..hed Mra Jarrett as the woman who" 
fooled by occupation, heir, right-to those had secured her from her mother op11 
members of the group to which she the-plea of needing her assistance in 
had set, dp by disooVeVy end formal house work. The girl gave in’ detail all, 
declaration ân intilitiato dtaiin. Her jio: thb circumstances crfnubctfU with her 
si tion is precisely atialngotin to that of aUluotion.
Portugal, whose pretepaiony, to control $-liza Armstrong further testified 
the lower waters of the Congo were tJ1»! at a medical examination immedi- 
held by the Brusaels Conference to be ately, after ahe was decoyed from h&me, 
forfeited by non-user. It is true tbrô1 a physician testified to her iiinocppce 
lately,'afteralldwitfg the 8|*HilA cihim despite her screams, and that after, 
to sleep for 200 yBxrs,/b«'ltoVernor of ward she wss dispatched to France to 
thk Pbilfppïnés, kàrnlWjtf fl^rmen)’a prevènï the policy from, getting posses 
intention, to acquire wnfit 8pinh i bed; eion of her for her mother.. EJie wrote 
Abandoned, took steps toward ah eSeo- ww’-rsi letters home, but the members 
tive occupation of the Carolines, just °f ‘he Salvation Army who bad charge: 
as the Portuguese proceeded to assert o£ her suppressed them. This ended the 
control over thh tnbnth:idf tlie Cotigd 
when the movements of the Afribsn 
Association opened a prokpec^qf trade 
with the interior. But. toe , expedition 

Philippines

large behind tfie 
and small in the

n
sre ongi-

unionGoto
46979MisceHaneoufi

Æ.’ffifir-K.Æiï
coppnaoder. aritjad leêterdây
Queen, and w»U take charge of t

from that posttinn

gfpajpps^1^
Canterbury, W Mr. Spuigeon, Gen- 
er^Boyth of the $alv*tion . wmy, »fid 
many ftther clqrgym^en ^cqopied W 
the commission, and tlto^irqpQrt was to 
the effect that the Pall M*U, Gazetted 
charges were more than proved. It would 

appear that the commission we^q 
hoaxed. . Editor.Stead, who ia a shining 
light in English radical ranks, and ie sup
posed to be in the pay of the Russian gov
ernment, turns out to be a prurient 
sensationalist of a very nasty type. Bar
rett’s professions of reformation irere 
made so that she might better attain her 
vile ends, and Mr. Bran well Booth, 
of tSfr “general,” would appear to be as 
huge a humbug as his . companions in 
guilt. It seems almost incredible that 
this gigantic deception should have escap
ed instant exposure,, and that a commun
ity of,6,00Q,0Ç0 souls should have rested 
so long "and patiently under the horrid 

putatipoi of gross immorality *Q freltiy 
ide through thé Pall M»H Gazette with 

no other object, it would seem, than to 
increase thé sales of,, that pro-Russian 
journal. A#, tiroes* sgs^nsl t»« paon- 
ere IS developed from diy to dfy interest 
will increase; and in tipi réagit it 
seen that if Loud'on morals fee no bejte 
they ary certainly no worse than those o 
aqy other great' centre of population.

Tot.,,.. rf.o.Tzs.srs
there has been an increase in the ex^K 

ports of minerals, fish, and agricultural
ptydocty agd.aheaay declinertn.the ship? 
ments df lumber, animal products, sad 
madùfM^^/'tfiè IktteV being nearly^ 
twelve per cent leas than in July, 1884. 
The comparative statement of exports is 
asifollowar f

the outer 
resigned

From BsWtraos Ssa.-The American 
schooner City of Ban Dkgo strived from 
Behrings sea yesterday with nine hundred 
seal skins.July, im. July, 18S4 

$6,168.663 $7,164,43;
. 2,148,063 2,240,6- 6

911,494 1,388,787
9.208,220 10,788,737
1,733,167 1,86- ,633

aggregate value 
The average

'ttotiabU-Udi:.........
ObSia bullion!.';. ;.'! SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

FMT OF VlfiTORtA, BRITISk totMttlA.
i • v -ENTEREfi

PtTowiWad
*wAS$2tiX£^.*r!r

e- , 3» Tewr, WeWnWaUanin«tof >
St r EIiza. Anderson, Ft Towwend - 
Str Barbara Bowuwite,

Sept 7-^Str Geo. E. Starr» Pt li 
Sept. 8—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend

Str Yosemite Sow Weetimwter
£s^iss?s&*SEr'
Str Ancon, Sitka

TotalDmvlkpfi...................... ,
‘4^ Vedubtfon fn fhj 

of imports is $1,680,617 
percentage of duty collected on .dutiable 
gttbkli last mbtitk was ôvëfr 56" per cent 
compared with 26.9 per cent in the same 
month last year. This is the result'd!

son

Skeena River
the increased taxes recently imposed. 
Notwithstanding the high tariff the re 
turps show, that compared with July, 
18&4, there was an increase last month in

those who wanted to make' s *ahow of 
him, but patiently suffered the tentures of 
boredom 
given ‘ at
took a notion to attend, a dinner party he 
went, without tqgflira to the: Oustorn 
etibuette of the White Hbu 

the president from

the imports of sgricultural implements»: 
br*#s manufactures, hats and caps, iron 
and steel manufactures* woollen, afid 
other highly taxed articles.

Eastern Canada Mall.

(Per Northern Pacific Railway.)
Sy. Catharines, Sept. 2.—Late last 

fall a man oarn«d Alexander Easterly 
àfadh'îè wife mysteriously disappeared. 
At first no attention was paid to the 
.matter,, but later on the friends of thç 
missing parties having suspicions that 
all was not right began to search for 
th^m. A brother of the missing 
oatued Howard recently made some-

im ever Str Idaho, Nanaimo 
Str Hope, Mud Bay 
Sch Mountain Chid 

Sept 9—Str Geo, EL Starr

ma he
w Ief, Saanfefi'

sw a.,,., ;
Str Etu Whllfc SumnUelst —I 

CLUAOBIV' - 4*

8ept.6-|tr Olympian, ^Xoar»
Sent 7-Sr
lept. 8—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend

Str Yoeetrtte, New Westminster

Customary 
;sé, which pro 
Indulging in

ft
etique
hibitsRIEL TO BE HANflED.

The nanitoha supreme Court 
Confirm His Senïèiice.

such things
His newest personal, iriends ««tribute 

all his «JUigaitod' financial mis fortunes 
to ilia obliging diapos^ion «nd , Ms blind 
confidence in human nature. , lie was 
very fond of Washington, anj 
always felt that he was at -home 
got here, it was to his' encouragement 
that Washington ones bar new condition 
of. thinga.,, Shepherd was halt the instru 
ment V?, carry ;out the ,extenwl re, system, el

SFatV’S.X-ggte
Afun Ea.eikfi.rrHw.

.. 'P-nocie i «fi-»-. tiieJ Twefietto-.i 
What nonsense it is 'flat* tiWelftte. or 

any body .eige, ,to:ÿqeç*tbe,ritkel American

and lovely in the aggregate.^ dxh no two 
alike in body w mindi’ * •t’ttsdrimilarlty 
began and ended with certain' current

smmapesBarely. Beautlfuir Yes, & a"reraaîk 
able degree, ( omicall ’ W-fy often. In- 
deed,. £'#rie*tailce,;«he Aveatgi'look in 
^ fapeot toft behe atnuk me sapitlffilr

“And ie that eo' erh»t*rinÿ,- I to
av luH Hdi J«flT

undpr; pome cirenmeUndeSr” ex-

sbéahbttMË'teétoiV fiu$1 
right1$ liwSvhÿ tix jnofnns aga 
Now yon are «h fisherman, I wifevb; you 
appreciate the mental and physical' strain 
incident te- tending a twônty-pound fish 
whh^wepty^^^klQi acd if you will 
trÿ to imagine the excitemep^rntUe dcobts, 
fears, hopes and other emotionsr-of sir 
munîtes of flshlqg, for d’valhéd saltnon 
prokJng'ed into err "reenths of -flei^te
p^lih^r ̂ appreciate 

after landing 
come to the Branch

/ said tie f 
when heilPAINTIN’ 'ER BSD ” Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—A full sitting of 

the Mbtiitbb4ii!bbdrt was held tb day to 
consider the htiaring in ! the Louis Riel 
appeal case. After counsels for prisoner 
and crown had addressed that body unan
imously -confirmed the death sentence of 
Lobis Rielv Chief Justice Wallbridge, in 
'tiia add fess toi!the counsel, said he be- 
lieved Riêl tô bed schemer, working .for 
h» own personal selfish interests only and 
wot aetüatfed bÿ any desire to promote 
the aitoeI(orst*6n ! of his fellbw -countnyr

EErlHF5^'

■ -
___^r BeHe, ?faw Wb-Btmipttfti

This company sailed yesterday for Pu
get sound-end the eàat, having left be* 
hind, them an unsavory reputation. Thé > 
coming of,ithe troupe waa heralded by- 
laudatopy notices in the California and 
Oregon press. Victorians crowded the 
hall on,the first night» They went expect
ing to see a humorous if somewhat point- 
less piece, a They came away impressed 
with tiwiibelief that -the parts of the play 
whssh>. were not vulgar were stupid trod 
silly. Faintin’ ’er Red” ia ttie most 
miserable and at the Same time the meat 
indecent play^ver put on the boardsbere.’

- W«,4o#A»F<F£*l qvfrt *9 ft Widow Be- torthoh pirticuiaks
dott’ shsarffity The pres, were deositied Chicaqo Sept. 9._The Daily News’ 
by the respectable psme, of the manager. Winmpeg .peeiel say. thefnU eourt of

Ms ' Isdytiiendsto wtine* Ai, V* ?*!lar «MSV.W» Mw-fUA-aod by 
performanoe^wdl ever again tokTT new

play on trust. court clearly had jurisdiction, and that
wbde the prisoner acted strangely at times, 
he was a clever, designing man, who 

_ , . sought to advance his own interests byQnr intensely sectional and slway. Mi * t]l„ baif.breed, „ tools. There is
eelfisb contemporary oUhe Brltito Oolom- a g‘owing conviction in Winnipeg that 
^.^inl^o/TÆ^ will be hanged on the I8th.

The C^ryl lise Islands Tro-h.e, .both for 
determination of the Canadian military . ~ ..... »*>ne, won
authorities. In endeavoring to shçw that Mapejd «Sept. fi. At midnight a prw- 
eompany ,*'C” should be located at Coal oesaion ot 40,000 men paraded the streets,
Harbor our exefted coatempor&ry falsifies rMeiving oheer, everywhere, e^eeialÿ at 
the téoord and appears to claim the bat- the. mdiury and naval olnbs. Five thon- 
teiy as having' been designed and in- rond troop, turned hut to preserve order, tended from* Us inception as a sort of Increased discontent l,as prerolgdto-d.y 
lever to raise the price of town lots in beoanse tho government wrtHHeldtbe de- 
that embryo town. No one can pownbly own tot. the ounnoil. The opinion of the 
object to ohr specuUtive friend doing all mob >« lh,t ‘ha government heeitatee to 
in hie power te enhance the veine of Goal rover relatione- with Germany. Count

non to hiffievh that Battery "ti, pt to be German foreign minuter, declares that 
located at e pbirit Where there is nothing the German ,gnpWt 
to protect his statements woild be not hm.t th» German flag where the Spanish 
onlt justifiable but Woflld he in the' 'Mealed,tad he hope, that the roetdant 
highert degtée meritoriohe. But facts WiB not,ntbrfere with negotisMonaor nor, 
ud oenii! rocoids tie'.'«gain* him. hetween the two nations, a. Ger-
Ftom first to fait he « defied to msny wonld have prevented .ny occupa- 

’.ho# that m tobdtnition to' fix "C” M the Carolines if had been pos- 
hattelW at Coal' tta/hbr has been serions- ^.«P Communicate with he German 
^ entertained by the Dominion gov- ‘he recerot of the Sp.msh
Moment. If is true that Cot. Holmes, olaimm| the isjpnJs. 
in a dispatch to Ottawa last summer, Mxdrid Sept. «.-The governmen ha. 
recommended that the battery be eetab- »nd. gto'ecute tit. fepnbliron
lished at Coal Harbor; but roveral papers. knd fbpr independent journpla for 
months suhroquent to the receipt end U
pabI.cdt.oriV the colonel's dispatch at and advocating . rupture with Germany 
Ottawa Sir A Caron, in bringing forward “> »P‘"»rit.es have been ordered to wt 
the estimate, for the military in the houro vlgoroue'j-, and see that ril pgittiiop u 
M eommimi; moved the following: Prf“d *nd ringleaders arrestedtornugh-

-TayVd! maintenance- of “A,” “B" oot the country Two hundred and fifty 
and “0" batteries, Royal Schools of Ar- persons have been arrested in Madrid, but 
tillery, at Quebec/ Kingston snd TIC- a iwjqrtty ef them haveeip

This îi£s natural provoked consider- MaPUtoi Sept- 7—A dikpatch . just re- 

able disousaion, and the minister was oeired regarding the German occupation 
aharply questioned as to the location of ofYip stated th.tlbe Spaniards on the 
--C’’t»tte^. Sir Adoiph.freely .and dé- mhndji.d hduted the Spsn^h flag and 
cidedly stated that' the battery would be ’“*"'ed " fh. UTght. m U

bli'shaiat VICTORIA as a supporting tostomsiy with aB nationalities, and that 
arm to the Imperial forces for the pro- immediately afterwards the German gun- 

VICTORIA and (Sir Hector boat mu m, landed marines and sailors,
Lsngevin added) “ESPECIALLY ES- hoiete4* *e German colors and formally 
QUIMALT HARBOR.” occupied tire place despite the protesta-

Jn order that opr mainland conterapor- ^ons t^le poun't Bismarck
ary may have no peg left him on.which to ^ae offered to wit^dfaw t^e German forces 
hang a grievance we quote from Hansard, fr°te Yap1 prdviaed Spain will pot opeupy 
a copy of which he doubtless has within it, pending a diplomatic solution ,o( the 
reach and to Which he can refer at leisure: QWetiode te to Spanish claims,

Sir Richard Cartwrigbtr—Is it the in- Germany will acknowledge tfee Spanish 
tention of the goveramenflBto have these oecilpatidto of Yap, provided that Spain 
men who are to t»e stationed at VICTORIA Pro^ee t*st Spanish flag had been 
instructed in the mo ot torpedoes7 hoisted on the island before the German

Mr. Caron—Yea; that is part of our gimboat arrived in the harbor. The ex- 
peogtimme. citement in Madrid over the affair has

Sir Richard Cartwright—Ia the bon. quieted down. Everything was tranquil 
-gentleman in communication with the last night.
imperial authorities on that point 1 P>£is, Sept. 7.—DeFreycmet, minister

Mr. Caron—Yea; we have been for some of foreignxeff»irs, hurriedly returned to
Paris in consequence of the excitement 

*AÎr RichéM'dartwrisfiULlhen he and; occasioned, by the. Caroline, affair. The 
they propose to co operate together so as sP»niBh residents at Marseilles threaten 
to PROTECT the HARBOR of VJC- ta »tt>ik the German consulate in that 
TORIA. H I recollect aright, the harbor <*»• The local authorities have taken 
•a particularly defensible by the use of «te#e to prevent any repetition of the Ma-

drid outrage^. The newspapers of Paris 
are commenting on Ifae difficulty between 
Germany and Spain and insist that Prince 
Bismarck is trying to embroil France in 
the affair. ________

A Large Piece of Amber.—A 
piece pf amber weighing eight pounds 
is at present being exhibited in the 
Mark MuseVm frt Danigig, for which 
tbe owner has refused £\.,$QQ. Jt is 
propatilf Lj/^ largest yieee in the world 
without bletu^h, Prederipk ttit* G rear, 
more than avcentury ago paid the same 
sum for a piece weighing |$lbs., which 
is preserved in the mineral logical 
musqué* mW M» H » gaps arid 
cavitiea Two beautiful pieces pf woi*k 
in amber are also to be seen in Berlin,
One is a flute, which also was an ac
quisition' of Frederick the Great The 
other is a complete tobacco-pipe, be
longing to Prederisk William III., the 
lather oI ttie present Emjieror; it bears 
an admirably uarved likeness of that 
monarch.

man,

startling revelations. He states that 
Easterly was continually quarreling * 

his wife, and finally killed her 
and buried the body in a gardeh adjorn-^ ( 
ing. the h^uae which was occupied '. by 
them. Another brother inapied ,Jcj^ 
appears to have been an aecoiupltsm 
and is now in custody. The bŸottiqÿ 
Howard was engaged by John to ^d6r 
that bina in removing the body-pf the 
unfortunate woman, and in doing thi * '»!Bil -
thè brothers quarrelled, arid in the af rtonole at Conor-A Card, 
fray Howard was nearly killed. : The 
tirother John state» that Alexander 
killed hiawife and afterwards qrraagéd 

‘to commit stiicidg, asking Joan if 
did tidt kill himself outright fbF him to 
finish the job, and that Alexander shot* 
himself hut did not kill hittspif» and 
that ne (John) 

n â razor a

1

jil33i9*i«W8.

MO TMWOfBA l*"i 
i Jctunoteh^

■$>,%26e general ' opinion now is that the 
•eetênee trill be carried into effect on Fri,- 
day of next week.

texM8retio***8NT4«jhM* m 
W, ate'EAhy
•a (tpSSŒÎb,

Allnuui, a native of Switzerland, aged
iya 
w Von

girife testiihôny for thé day. The do 
fëndants intiimAted1 that they w^lild 
edn test the accuracy of many , of the 

etatoments. 'tie court then ad! 
journed notil to-morrow. mi , -;i 

It ia stated by >good legal authority 
that at the Bow street exariiifeation, 
Editor Stead, of the Pall Mât! Gazette, 
who had been all day in consultation 
with his friends, will aclmititlie ebarges 
of conspiracy, but will claim good in
tentions, or absence of that evil intent 
which law writers claim neeebstriy: to 
constitute a crima He will contend 
that bis object was exposure, arid will 
give the names of all offenders unless 
he is prevented by the naagistratç. 
Then he wiM pdblish‘<he ’bnames on 
Tuesday, and take the -conshquriricea

rrw the EDmmi-^.yvii.iAwlSr me
* teste te J WW eoluma» tor «èMUT '^fertioo.

iKÉof them m»
from the
late, for German settlers : are already 
in posmion uf some of the islands, and 
to these, at iriVevents, their titfe wcriiî^ 
be confirmed by1 a European confer
ence, to whjch, very foolishly, the 
Mgdrid politicians Arp y)^ajking of ap
pealing.

Why Bismarck desires to make good 
foOthdld fn thé'Carolidée- ii " Obvious 

enough. TbelfhüAds are but 700 miles 
from the nptlb olf New Guinea, and 

stri^tenC fetid>commercial rea- 
ila utireaiul to the German 

xjolony which the Chancel lor' intends 
to found in Papua. Oft the other hand, 
they would be of Wo great vaîùe to 
Spain, which could turn her resources 
to better account;by opening to . tillage 
the large part of the Philippines which 
is still unreclaimed. But the intriasic 
importance of the Caroline archipelago

will arriye , Loo
oüt hair,

th*t I am a complete crank. This t hArge is 
cowArdly imputerai JWIthe 14th November, 18S4. 
I was chsrged before my biother J. Pa with being

arid buried the body wtowteft, Joreawie^fAiied to
amd Pmn«Fe«teriJu^B pMeWMateeriUlAA good

qaireO.

TO
cut Alexander's throatl / aI

wit
Millev1» woods.

.æv=‘„,ï
of the woman was found buried about The government accordingly coa^flMIOT**

THE toe AH ON OF “C". BATTERY.
The

predominance of the dlgeir 
tive systein will be easy, elastic, and 
graceful In motion, fond of pleasure and 
luxury; writ have a pliable,nature, and 
Will show versatility of talent, character, 
tastes, expression, likes and disUkev and 
Will have longings for what he bas not;
Will be ai -vaya wanting more, and be veiy 
susceptible to excitement md alimentive 
pleasure gixl

three feet from the surface. Thé belief 
generally is that the part of the %tory 
relating to the death of Alexander, is 
untrue, serach having been made in 
the wpods for his body witboutHfi^dteX 
An inquest will be held, - 

JüpGfiToiï, Sept. L—There was a 
destructive tire this morniqg jn Qedrge 
Biôwn’s block, Princess-st, The loss is 
about $6»000, to some extent covered1 
by insurance.

Ottawa, Sept 1^—An , .idea qf; tlje, 
extent of the export trade in sawn tim
ber from the port of Ottawa alone, to 
the “United Si*teèj may be , gleamed 
frqf» ttie official rqpoct o< Ool. Rebluq, 
ex-0qpsult fyr^istied to his government 
fir thé past fiscal year. The total valnè joo. , ,,, ^ „
of Aie exports wa«t2,100,5î0, of *hiet Wria.u thing.
'41,947.130 w«aiaa*n lainketti . »**,*&<* i tbM.harirori Jr>M8tV^4fik to

MoxTe^AL, Sept. 2.—A ci,vil s«tloq ^
foi damages, and a criminal action for -n®r «« hsff s*tte> go tack u E.qmm.it .her, .h» 
atoanlt Bave Been taken at the ifistantii’ ,m9S3ffSSS{^ 
of MrivA. Jaoobe against Mr; Gold- m u,e rose oi th.
atone, whose reprehensible eonduot hr u *i.l.uuut’i, Lrm-rlvottnqaiwïit uvioT

• % Iffl ,3' «««aieow tor JsiWil
"u. -sn. ™ ^d., ...

^Ptoing by the grand jury against 'E. ti „ hro,„,|«
it. oheppard, of the loronto News, for ri^HE undersigned is prepared to but 
libelling the 65th Battaftou. The triai 1^ProJocv, «a h^ . 
«tirirosroenoe ^ Tuesday. »>\

Belleville, Sept 3.- Mactm,Arch-, > ■ni mv^ -
ibald, the victim of the Huntingdon, l‘C'IÎ'-ft OflPO
fracas, is stiRwHvé. "Mrs. Adams, who. Mm UHW-1HmSl* wfV V
assaulted him is still at large, No coro-1 'I 'M -H -1 :V^! 
phflrii; has been lodged agairist her. * 1 ATT"BT

PVrERBOBOuun, Sept. 4.—A wagon ™W * f ’XWTIL
%d qf .dynamite exploded near Lake 

te 4aï. Two men named Morton 
ana Simons and the horses were blown 
to pieces. The shock was felt for miles 
around the surrounding country,

It» Delicacy af Flatqri j

bel ®y*n6flHnpiv for

mmimman--- decidedly
deny. On the I2th August last I was coming 'home

ordered me off Abe ?uhMe hlghwsy, rellng it her 
property. Sb^ also brought %_ «•* wi^iher, a 
stranger to me, and callee him'to come on. He had
hia qa off, hi. shirt stoma «qlUdep w»*# shirt

œawr:
I tow hm.tto.UiM VM wtjtwleu^iiea

^l'ÛSSSî■ocMcevwy Mrs. traroDne Reece accon>- 
«flied by.teF 17W» tetei tew tete : about
160 yards to come to where I was on the, giubiie 
highway. Before they started ftf &*me !to me ihieard 
her say to him, “There he *** RMI «mue
td *h*re 1 was. She came 
fl*te |q my face, she said.

a: ralMionalre, then you 1 can 
tha coTfepee of this 

t her psisa. She has 
to tps^peratfl.,’’

4»

THE WYOMING OUTRAGE.
indlig vftlM Em»nelpat on Procla nati- ta 

["WardH. Lamon's Letter ]
. At the time Mr. Lincoln submitted iriy 
proclamation of emancipation of the 

(ijav^ on J an 1, 18ti3. for the conaidera- 
Jion bf the cabinet before that time never 

Coiiferred with any one about the 
df the instrument, he read

i Lnuiuim xi « a# ___________ * through without a single
- to morrow., More; ^interruption comment They all con- 
The dhargea against : ;curred in opinion that it was an admir- 

rirdei1, ArSori, rioting., ablepfcpen Mr. Chase then anid: “Mr.
Frefident, you have invoked the consider- 
atq Judgment of mankind, but you have 
not invoked the blçssin« of. Ajfliilhty 
God on your action iq this matter. I bff. 
lieve He has something to do with thtt 

. questioa ”
•Mr. Lincoln then said: "You are right, 

Mr. Secretary, and 1 moat humbly thank 
’ .you for that suggestion; It was an over
sight'of mine. Do me the favor of taking 
W pén atid paper and adding what you 
wbtild have hi conclusion. " Mr. Chase 
wrote seven words, viz. : “And the1 grit- 
clous fa. or of Almighty God. * Mr. Lin
coln then added them to the Send

CHtVOHSOQ'9 UAViObevennk, Sept. 7—The shérffif of 
Sweetwater county ha* arrested 22 of the 
supposed leadert of the Rock 
rioters, including1 Isaiah ,Wh 
member-elect of the legislature. They 
wéte taken to Green Rivet; the county i

tnirabeth PoitsrOoitid ti The CrUfc.] 
If knowledge gained-Mater yuaA'

Ofiheavea’s ealestori light, n 8nib;

Springs
itehousq, IM

is quite bésîdfe the aaestion of which 
an infcernatioriil tribunal would take 
cognizance. A conference wo.ril^ simplÿ 
adjudicate upon ttie .point, whether 
Spain’s, prima facie claim had bœn ex-
tingmshed by non,user, ami tohat ile do-1 „a rohj>ery. The ruins of Ch.fl.towB 
msioR wottkl be may bè inferred from havè hdt yet béim searched arid no more: 
the fact that Eqgïand, whidh at Brit»- dèad'bodlei ha^e ÿht been discovered. It 
sels was indlinèÛ to qbhbld Methri- * estfaiWd ho1# thfet the nuebtier of 
sions oiE Portugal, would now,’ as lrer billed1 will be about160, including several 

1 that died of wtotirids in the surfôunding
action mtbe case pi ZaB«*ar ifl*,l wll«. All the Chidataeti'at edrk to Ahfiy 
catos, be almost certain to side with COà, mlD61] ne.rEv.u,tou, Uumberipg W, 
Germàny. ' l!l have-been taken to the latter pTàde,under,

an escort <M United Stktes troops. Gât- 
■ ling1 guns reached hère from Evanstôti 
yesterday.

m , Mb
1seit, and placed ip jail, docu *X.13 1Tflefl u m,iUuiiirtosÊi Uni!was forbidden to 6 first and, flouriahigg her 

WtotHütoiëitefdXr forOf
1^ ' 088> catob MaotimV bi^tiléPglittipSè 

01 beatan’e itaimortalxeyab-' li
ToAhfc prisoners are ' m

ïSSWuwfcSi-AI

•WWSSSS'vSL.
For Bow van totberwtte

,'V vu, r'-rti -ni Vnuaia -
■ ullib « HctlMWoiTlwJ.] , --

Herr Oppanhetwei, 
meral at Fraekfort, Germany, 

tiv made, repo ajto the affect that 
pie of ProsmilOT' among the 

consume™ of distilled liquors 
woeldi Herstabe dc «he auihoritv of the 
ofHoJWaaoprflatoaJ distilled spirits were

smmë

much more ardent spirits than'1 
of any country except KtiW6L l 
and tiwedeo. He dectafM n

isrlTlé
The Btnfh Mystery. L

«

in the/

Rictiavff A. frdtiteir, stiipeiAed of com
plicity in ttie mtittisr of Brirghy was again 
before Mr. gdwiq Jàhtiteti; M1.. jo the 
provincial potirt^ytetertUytribrhiriri.

Sergeant W SbèppartFs evideripe 
taken, as follow#: Tbbkrd and t^k pert 
in a conversation between ' vthe ‘prisoner 
Broctdr, Superintettrient Bloomffefd and 
myself on the Ifith of A dgust last in the 
euperinteMiÉà’a private office; prisoner 

cautfq^MjShat any statement that he 
might maffiWtiüld be used in evldeaoe 
against himfWhen asked what had be
come oé purçb 'he watd^he had left him 
at Graham island, Tongas, and that he 
(Burgh) there took a canoe wjth some Im 
diaos to go up the Btickeen river, where 
he was going to takwupia ranch; Burgh, 
prisoner also stated,, had bought a squaw 
to take along with him, end had taken 
provisions with him from the sloop; Proc
ter claimed to have bought Burgh's inter
est in the sloop for $126, and said he hqd 
paid him for his gun and provision» from 
$70 to $76; be bed bill of sale from 
Burgh; on tiero* asked bo* tie «“,e m 
possession of ^urgh’s ring and watch 
Proctor said he bad yon them at poker; 
after leaving Burgh at ftraham island 
prisoner and Graine took the sloop to 
Fort Wrangal and thence to Harrigburg; 
being asked bow he oame to be in posses
sion of qo much modey’on his return to 
Victoria prieooér replied that he had won 
it playtog poker at Harrisburg; prisoner 
mentioned Sam Cohan's name, and was 
asked if he had played poker with him; 
tie said no; the witness (SergeantShep
pard) was personally familiar with every 
inch of Wrangsl, and the description 
given by the prisoner was not?’ a; correct 
one; all Proctor arid - he t»w of 
Wrangel was thwtown, an Indian ranch- 
arip end • ftiF Indian echos; he said that 
he did not see the old Russian fort, aa he 
was pot at tb^t end of the islapd. Wit
ness tqld him it was an utter impossibility 
to go to Wrangel without sapiog. the fort, 
and prisoner’s statement convinced , him 
that he was never .there. Proctor said 
t|)at Burgh had offered him a free passage 
in tb* sloop fropi Victoria to ttie mines, 
and that h* Jld flot h»ye a dollar’s inter
est in. the bqte' Ttit ywteh tie tied won 
from Burgh, prisoner pajd h»d tiee#»teien 
from him in Victoyiq and the , ring ti»d 
been given \0 q friend,., Thq j witness 
knew P raine, fjsoçto* s ooflroqnion, and 
had wqtch,e4 bu horiW PP iafi qigbt of 

■ jfifth, tb« day tfcspr^OflPf fa,vwrast.
ed, bat up to tfle pro*»flt Uwto not ____
made bis appear»»/*, snd had nflfc $i»ce ■tearnehip Empire, Uapt. Butler,
been seen in Viotoriqj; the bon^e i# o» tti® ?tr»it* a,fc ti P- m. yeaterdsy.
Discovery street, between jGovernment ^ti® V*” Ob ledger paiyy fréjglitArid ,pte-
and Douglas streets; I there .found, the JftU phH;. 3 \ T z Yppng Feeble/nind (who has juat been
gun alleged to have been bought by pris- British bark Robert Kerr, while being presented te Miss Montagu^—I—wr*— 
oner from Burgh.. to»e5 to Buriard Ifllet on Tuesday, with think I'vp W Uie plajaure of-sw—

Supt. Rhyorirt'aJkedToV 'a remand of 0" board, grounded -to thJ.sp'lt off “T/SVl
etofct day., atating that an officer went <he Sdn Juan lime kiln. She remained ** q P '
nogfch by ttin^daho for the purpose of as- (>n ,^w.cl boars and then floated off. On Ÿoung Feeblemjnd (embarrassed)—Aw 
ceriaini»g thq ^rifth of prisoner’s state- art,^va' at Burrard Inlet it was fburid that _werat you at trawatoga lawst season, 
ments tfeat hfi tinA tiq®» to Wrangel and ?he wae yaking *)ur inches of water an Mtos-ere-Montague? 
other northern potota. On the rotfllP of hour. i mrM‘“ MRR‘“«oe-I was never there to
tfce ataaifler the crown yoqld be m « ppai- - „ l ‘ . Voung Feebiemind fhqpelesaly cm-
flop to go on with *e cue. Saif fk/foPE". Sept. 9.—Steamer Alex |_rraisSl-Well-aw-it'i dcSsid queer,

Mr. Taylor, gqqnfèl fbr the pristftipr, Duncsn, from 9net/;^ loaded qfth ti°8e you know. I must have met some young 
objected on the ground th»t ro eyidepce qpd wheat, while enuring this port Jhis, fay at 6*watoga lawst season that 
had been produced bf j^urgh's death, »»4 mornipg a»hpre ju^t outside oi Fort a etwange wesemWance to you, or
the pruoner could not be held. Foipt on M/Ie rocks. Qer back is broken ft happy thought struck him) I
•The court, however, held that therp 5*4 *ti® ▼iUrin4o»btedly prove a total lpss. mpt yoq, Mias—er-Montague, at 

was reasonable suspicion against the pris- No rir®» were Iqs^. The cargo is beisg place-aw-that beahs a stwange wqamq
OMX, and remanded him for eight days. » fevooved and it is expected will be saved, tilftqce to Sawfttoga, bah Jovel

genei
SentiCounty Court. ol Uae last paragraph of thé procla

mation, which made the whole read aa 
follows, to wit: “And upon thte/acts aiq- 

ti6 qu aot 5 justice» 
wmapud by ttie constitution upon, mil- 
ljtoT necessity, I invoke the considerate 
judgment of mankind and the gracious 
favor of Almighty God. ”

(Before Sir M. B. begbie, C. J.)

WsRimpAV, Seflt. b:
Mrs. A. Oox v» Troup—This was a càMèf 

brought to recover certain hobsèhdra 
effects. A jury had been »immtened,j but
wnhdm.dnd n0t aPP”r md the aU,e WM ijCtotos au,=.»

Slfl^euE'cJ«nT The - Riatold.hat Teuly v>uaudhi.

Ukeu uut by toe ahenfl, n4« ha,-
the queen. . During the meal the bread 
plate ran low, and the queen took the. last 
pieçà Thereupon the little Tennyson 
gin/ wrtio'îiâti been taught that it was bad. 
ti&btiert Kd >take the last piece on the 

'pla(e,: Tainted her finger at the queen and 
Sd acorsiqlly: '‘ilggy, plgri, pig I" 
The guests expected nothing But decap
itation was in store for the child; but the 
queen came nobly to the rescue “You 
are righl mgr dear, ” said she ; “ nobody 
but the queen should take the last piece 
oo the plate. ”

ce been liber

ie
*,! li

ing been served in proper time, tho heat
ing was directed to stand over until,the 
court to be held-on the 1st October nexl • 

tierow vs. Allan-r-Upon the dE&xatibtt' 
of costa in this action, Mr. Hett, in the 
interest -of the junior member» of the 
profession objected to the allowance of 
solicitor’s fee, the case having been con-' 
ducted by Mr. Gannaway, a clerk in ti)* 
employment of Messrs. Drake A Jacfc- 

• urged that barristers and
Appearing m court were alone 

entitled to the fees payable to them under 
the authorized scale of costs, and that it 

licibor’a clprk on

*> the
udb - art much iiore 

ose of northern Ger- 
orkitngman in Pnussfa 

gtenee ot,

esta
laborers of fiufla 
temperate than m

wlr
TOPUNpiSRSiGilBD HAS RHC6IV 
J e* instructioq» /tonri JJ (X BeeTO-sr 
Receiver of the Kwong Lee Estate, to sell 
by A action the —

vvillo 1*0*1

faction of

Lschna .P»,

fie
i MfiP lié of di. 

to Ms estimate

He

prison, that mdet 
many I» primarily due to 
tilled liquors. According

WHOLE OF THE COSDS
, ! : m ni inaasalq eiil
ANDM^q^wpias

‘df the
And the efficacy of its action have red4 < 

fruit remedy - : 
popular. : If 1
teat
bottles free

and that dered the famous liquid 
^rrup- of Figs immensely 
cleanses and tones up the 
feverish system, and dispels 
Golds and Fevers. Sample 
and large bottles for sale by 
Col, Victoria.

41 per oent of the prisoner» throughout 
the empire are confined :Car act» com- 
milted under tfl» tofluence of iatorica-
‘“n;. pro root. of. them wqto
habitual drunkards before (bfiy were, eon

son
'Contained to'the ^oréJ^d ^wong Lee A

Fifty New Forte.
I Chicago Times.]

army department qf Japan Intends 
te^côttetiUtit fifty qéyr forts qnfi rebuild 
ftll forte now existing, sq as to piake the 
woast defenses of the country mart ef
ficient, and »00 heavy guns frcun eeVen- 
teenle twenty -four centimeters in qatiber 
are to be mounted on these forts, more 
than oneflbalf of which have been ordered 
rrom Mesmi Kropp. and the remaiedro 
will be made at ttie Osaka arsenal.

t in
xi

miwag unjust to pi
the satpe footing gg a gojicitor^ who had 
been articled, examined, ndmitied, and 
Who paid an annual certificate.

Mr. R. E. Jackson opposed, and ar
gued that his -firm should* np^pe com
pelled to conduct county court cases .per
sonally in plaice of attending ’ to their 
other business.

The chief justice allowed^ thq solicitor’s 
fee claimed.

The question will probably be recon
sidered upon appeal.

FORKS OF (jCteiXELLE, 
. QUKSNSLLEMOÜTH,
’ BARKKïtViLLE and 

■STANLEY, ’ ,L 

' TOtijitiftlR

ace a. so

KS e Prèmiàn, states ‘ riot' less

i 1d the employ of tti^ rfov- 
ernment tor deüstenr teem—ec

r li l,eseew>s' One's

'■ tN«fw 'torir'*to.l 
Jones had teen to Europe 

monfaus. and as he landed at the station on 
hi», return tiomei and proudly grtsped hie 
valise that was covered with foreign 
steamship and railroad labels, tie felt th** 
the admiring welcome he would receive 
from: friends amT acquaintance* Would 
ikll little rtorttîi aa oVatkm. 1 ('

The first friend whom he met said 
v Ballet J ones. - ; Going «way « 
•Going aweyj; repeated! Jo^ with

"I wfnk of gtilng/âWaylf triyseth 
terrupted bis frleml “I think a week $t 
the soasb" ■——. 

“Good riorning, r Said Jones, brirryiqg
on. fttU li '/

“The next man be met said: 
“BeWAWny> Jones?? .l hi*
“lap, ” te-, replied, witiv lessened ep-

S"' W^loL^nt^ "

•aCTS,n,i,nWkro,fT'ï>ieve Zdid 

hear something about your bétitr jEn-J 
rope ; WeM, so long, '

The next person Jonas encountered 
asked him When he expected* to'take^Iila 
summer vacatimt. AOd by the time he 
reached his house «his enthusiasm was so

®EBiES?WSE^heporch waging ^00^ wffti^hti

A Bemarkable Boy.
1;by

^Say,’> said the editor’s smart little1 
son, as he wittered a stdrt/ •‘db5, you 
^bep knivesf’ “Oh, yes," responded th 
storekeeper, we’ve tept jthee», for 
years,” “Well, returned the hoy» stort
ing £or the door, “you ought to adver
tise, end then you wouldn’t- keep thettn 
so long/’—Norristown Herald.

V
WITH itHE

fbi* three F
Oi tne ^uesnelle River Ranch, and the

Stores and Warehouses
ÀtuBariberyille, Stanley «d' !4)uehhelle- 

mouth. i eusi '
" Ddë notice of tfifc date of sale jrlll be 
ÿyetî'itï pdstèçi

yisooverj of uonagre,” 
fArisona Gaxette ]torpedoes 

Bit Hector 
PBCIALLY 

Since the above remarks were made 
there has never existed a doubt or ques
tion as to the destination of “0” Battery. 
It is not true, as insinuated by the Co
lumbian, that Thé Colonist ever declared 
that the mainland was not entitled to any 
military protection. What The Colonist 
said was, that with Victoria and Esqul- 
malt adequately protected and defended 
the mainland would be 
would be out of the reach of foreign guns 
and foreign armies. Bsqnimalt is the 
key to tire whole situation. With that 
point in ,the hands of the enemy the 
main laud and the coal measures ,on the 
island might be taken at leisure- To pro
tect the' mainland it is necessary that 
Esquimalt and Victoria ^houid be made 
impregnate, arid iheri our friend of the 
Columbian may “rest and be thankful” 

*__ __ j foreign foe can disturb his slum
ber* or reduce the value of his town lots. 
The threat of the Columbian to 
watch the proceedings in connection .with 
the location Of the battery has no terrors 
for Sir Adolph Caron add Sir F. Middle- 
ton. • The government obtained the vote 
with the expressed understanding that the 
battery shall be established at victoria, 
where it may co-operate with the impe
rial forces at Esquimalt. It is alto
gether improbable that there will be a 
change of policy for, the purpose of boom
ing real relate at Goal Harbor.

^•vin—Yes; AND ES 
ÜIMALT HARBOR A’ new tanning agent, likely to he of 

va?i e,1 hae b®eQ discovered, one 
which also has the property of adding 
weight to the leather. The plant is an an
nual, ttnd grows upon desert and dry up- 

it Is known by the Mexicans and

^ ?» snss&t
“li tti» plant- Htias a root somewhat longer 

W dreggy ttian the cultivated
tiept.. tobugh resembling it in appearance. 
Practical use demonstrated that its tan
ning properties were about three times as 
great as the common oak bark, and that 

UonaH essentials it was superior to the 
barkin- the manufacture of leather. Ever

Amateur Music.—It, is prepared ko.( 
form,a society for the purpose of giving 
vocal and instrumental concerts ia aid of 
worthy objects. A pretiminaryi meeting 
of all who may feel interested.Ml ew good 
an object is called for Mondeyr evening at 
8 o’clock, at Broughton Street ted. j ’

Tbs WettÀN.—Mr. Fotflas. tfiS owoer 
of the yacht Puritan, to nM the Eoelish. 
yacht- Geoesta, ii tJn* of the méittbeoi of

..U of'Boln ^

marine.

Ship 0. hjfi^dy, 2,lpp tons, has beep
chartered to load ooal at pepartore Ba,

British bark Nsnaiipo for VidtOria Was ' 
in port at Hongkong on the Sth-A-tiffust.

Ship B. F. Packard, lately ift’ eOWsion 
with the W. F Babcock in th# gulf oi 
Georgia, escaped wittoslight rojùrÿi 
will (oad wte»t at Tacoma far Euroj

The Tacoma arrived at 6 d’etook 
evening to Ipw the ship Portia, lyi

R^^ds, to^apotqa, »hp Wt ‘
load ltrmbéj-. V

The steamspip Wellington passed down 
at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon " from De

Empln/bui* -

land: soil; 11,
GEORGE. BYRNES, 

Auctioneerfianoifco

; in Victoria, 11th Sept., 1886.
jeiiq-e* L,/i.U

BRITISH COLUMBIAunassailable—
She

ACRIC&OMAL:ja
. sjauft:-his fortunate diseovery Mr. Ed- 
,WH?4a.tes nsed this root }n thp manufao- 

It tiemg delivered to him 
i by t te Indians for about $8 per ton, 
- • while oak hark costs $X*Q a top in Ban 
} Francisco, and the freight h..s tp tie 

added ”

three

iof->a safe eontainhig $4t6 in gold1 and Sil
ver coin and a quantity of jewelry. The 
schooner» boat, whidh was also Stolen, 

i Wft» afterwards discovered at Departure
•W 5 - ”** '

the •#lri J

AHHUAL EXHIBITIONHe Had Met Bwr Before.that no
[Jf@W. Ycfk JiDW»,j

'f *.di 1

H A«*M€ITLTI«IAL HALL,
*h ,ü,, lZ i ,. :

NEW WESTMINSTER,

THURSDAY St FRIDAY
1ST AMO too OCTOBER.

,Thk Carnival.—Un Wednesday even-, 
mg next a grand fancy dress carnival, will 
be held at the roller-skating rink, t A 
large number have sign iff ed their to ten- 
tion of appearing in costume, and the. 
event wilj undoubtedly prove a meat) bril-

the

A dainty apron is made of India 
silk; it has a wide bom, and in one cor
ner above the hem is embroidered a 
bunch of purple and white clover blos
soms wrought with 6lo floss.

Hanlan, Row and Lbb.—The race at 
gheepehead, L. I., on the 7tn was woo bf 
Hanlan with ease by three lengths. Han
lan held a alight lead, rowing easily 
throughout, while Ross and Lee rowed 
here, there and every 
course, and ran into each

RffeetMf MorpMne.

iÉfWfeiE
Harkw ----------- " U,OT oomplaista and b*oo« fliaotd

Stod34Sbi*.îSiâS^*y?«“ w,rr*nted
“S ****?%£

Ayor’ Ague Cure acts directly 
iivftr and biliary apparatus, and 
out the malarial poison which

on the
drives

All C. P. N. Steamers »né the C. P 
Visitors and Exhibits to aad tiom the ExMbitioa at

Al) «ntetee moat be made V Hh the Secretary Aw 
dear, days before Oct, 1st.

For full particulars eee Posters and Pamphlew-
W. D FERRIS, Secretary, 

New Wrstmiaeter.

R. win «»rryi ere

rSS
nave

ere.
In the same article the Columbian 

indulges in an unmannerly sneer at 
the board of trade of this city, claim
ing that it “unfairly takes the name 
of “British Columbia“A Daniel come

4»must
Customs aad Logoi Blsatiu

Of every derorptloa for Sale at Th, CO-
rotWaSoa.

where over the
other twice.
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to the aRBofloeement in ai 
The weejfh isditien ot
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64 oolutirowof aohd reeding 
makin^Stit aonouncemetu 
enable*JW*tate that tbj 
re tee awSSSeoeflt» the foil

For onjj^tr,...................... ..

For six Anon the......................
For th?*». mouths..................

Postas to any P81* ^
the UnitodjiStates and the 

frbb. Remitl 
made *lvînl6oey order, j
stamps «eeftah.
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kick

!hù par 
\ been

e time, but it
I»ed be was i 
om Sew Weel 
>smd told >*i

tons i 
police 
man f 
day tl
passei 
nieed
jackets)IWhtifai be tbou^l 
and BeWflf IteriT of ft,
also heW^fthe matteri1 

hd-toposed was the 
Yatee fflSBr'froni the Th 
where .had been stay 
ten d^ , M the Sfl 
Boyd’s, the man made 

Afrtotfld after him u 
alley, Çtioefc him. He I 
the Sa*Sta «Sloan end 

hi*fharo* through 4 
at theWBMiitider Home I 
that Bwesrhéa not retn 
peers *a« he did end slop 
He ardiàl&lut ai* in the 

ICleinenta, n 
flawed been t 

iei^getaod «he 
met eâi«Mo«ed biro. - 
Teieetgeh !-withifirms at 
bridgeptisa. innuoed him t 

set, end row* 
iigtialied him 
Vsr, :i and 

fflsied and tool 
tkUred the $21 
'.^pprehenai

The yftafngr eck.no vied 
that hrokadsbaao a party 
expreaao* regret at ithe fa 
row. flntaMfiow'a avtaei 
the pdHWifcertÿeetet** 
remanded’ for eight dl 
taken ^ ^agV ’FroV/for t

Arratjef as > «serf 
at kune

««./h.,
Na$aiw», B. 0., Sept 

Morgashe» whoosr identity 
was brought befSre J. t 
charged tiy.detefltive’Wi 
murderi Of‘ Fhsd’k B. -Hs 
.... : efflfâff^êtftoti»,( 4

ooopei

with
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rom*

prom
thus
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head
last.

tons
m= th>tine 

__ $»n*t»o.
roreee aieN'ii nnliiffi i 
mekiaeiitle r, roeekfc, 9 
leave naiefro Amelia for

: :->ak- r-lÀ; . , 4 O
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J. J. Meephjr U. ft. 
tor. ot Ssiem, Oregon,
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cahota 
‘ lepeatiaft^toer of the 

K H. Alexander, 
ing. RaWUill 
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The following notice 
dietrihewti throughoi * 
It epdake for itself.

, lftym
To the Workingmen e 

toria:
All wl 

to meet
çdt'of

C
X on

lh* »The
who to
diffsren 
ployed and demand v 
all preeticable means 
ment al fair wages.

The LI

(Special to the
S«W WB8T3I 

Line down south of l 
OparatoPreporta hig fii 
of there: He *ea ee 
do ndthttig owing- tor 1 a

Ejwlheare. ite ewn 
and it it SeetierSny a 
Tlneintt. The erooker 
annoyed hy getting M e 
g Halite IsM wtiWettoto* 
rangj6hMfte<7f the

Ipir
Polios Court ereti 

quietx , Ywterdey J. 
John Costello, for pen 
were each fined $5 ee 

1 indecency was pM 
attlro,»! who waa fiw

down ffer six months’ h
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